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Auspices of the Salem
Civic Arts Club Lon Chaney in that masterpiece of moving picture world. "Ine

Phantom of the Opera," will be shown at the Oregon theater today.
It is a film that Salem theatergoers have been waiting for and one
that is acclaimed as a successful rival of "The Hunchback of Notre
Dame."'

3
Heilig theater presents well-know- n western actor in "The

Whisper" for today only.
Those who love- - both dancing

and music have a treat in store
in the coming of the Portia Mans-
field Dancers, who are to give one
of their colorful and unique dance
concerts here on Monday night.
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May Bobson in "Henna's j University of Oregon Has En- -
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"The Rhantom" Is Said to
Excel Anything Yet Pro-

duced by Artist

"The Everlasting Whisper"
Declared Best Film Made

by Western Actor
ii r r r A IIBovs," Comes to the Heilig lOiiment or bruuu in

Its BranchesTheatre November 18

With

ANNE
BERRYMAN

In the Comedy
Drama

;? ft fkMtA A"

ter. ine company comprises 12
solo and ensemble dancers. Their
program includes a number of
rhythmic "visualizations" of fam-
ous compositions. Among these
are the "Unfinished Symphony"
(Schubert and "Chanson Arabe"
(Rimsky-Korsakc- ff ). In connec-
tion with these dance visualiza-
tions, the Milwaukee Journal com-
ments: "One of the most exquis-
ite dance combinations seen on
the stage for many a day. They
are artists and their lovely inter-
pretations of Schubert's Symphony
in P minor, and the Drahms waltz
are something that make a pro-
found impression.'

The sale of seats is now open at

Nothing dflight-- 5 the theatre
"The Everlasting Whisper" star-

ring TomxMix, which is at the
Heilig theatre today, is, beyond
question, one of the finest Mix
pictures, that have ever reached
the screen.

Excelling anything he has ever
done ii the pa.st, even "The Hunch
back of Notre Dame." Lon Chaney
comes to the Oregon theater to-

day in "The Phantom of the
Opera." heralded as the greatest
picture of the year. It is Univer-
sal picturization of Gaston Le-rou- x's

great novel, and is one of
the most stupendous productions
ever attempted. ,

Chaney, as the phantom or
ghost, is of course, the center of
the picture, and his haunting in-

fluence carries itself strongly to

KING'S 1925 REVUE
5 Days, Starting Monday

BLIGH THEATRE
i.

the box office., or by members of

goers as much as the notice of the
arrival of our favorite comedienne.
May Robson, and she will be with
us on Wednesday, ' November IS.
in her latest successful comedy.
"Helen's Boys" a dramatization of
th Saturday Evening Post story.
"The Boys," by Mary Brecht Pul-re- r.

"Helena's Boys" is giving Miss
Robson wonderful opportunities
and Augustu.; Pi'ou has been ex-

ceedingly generous in all the ac-

cessories, which has given "Hel

ie Civic Music club.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
JSuge no. Nov. 14. (Special) An-

nouncing enrollment in
al; 1. ranches of the University of
mJre than ft.ftUO, the administra-
tive committee in its report to be
submitted to the board of regents
at a recent meeting in Portland de-

clares that savings hare been made
in the. payroll and that expenses
are being kept under the budget.

"The large increase in the num-
ber of students this fall is encour-
aging in view of the small effort
made to induce high school grad.-uat- es

to enter the univresity, and
especially this year by the fact
that the university has not only

First of all, "The Everlasting
Whisper" has a story that is un-

usual, written by Jackson Greg-
ory, who is conceded to be one of
America'3 foremost writers of fic-

tion. It is a tale of the rugged
Northwest, where the everlasting
whisper of the breeze through tall.

i Ai a a istately pines draws stron? men tne audience throughout the show
into the "hills and enchants them.

ena's Boys" first place in the ranks
lng. But there is also a wealth
of splendor to the picture itself
that would class it among the best
in any company. Seyenty enor-
mous sets were constructed for the
film, incluins: an authent'c repro-

duction of the great Paris Grand

,
( Gleamy, Thick, Way ) enforced more rigidly than hither-

to the payment of the non-reside- nt

fee but has ;ilso excluded alto

COMING NEXT WEEK !

Erich Vcri Slohicrns Mammouth Production

sThe Merry Widow"
With Mae Murray and John Gilbert

and a Cast cf Thousands

Opera house, which is to he the
first set in motion picture history
to be built like a modern sky-
scraper with steel construction.

Forrest Taylor as
Johnny

TUESDAY
NOV. 17

In this setting there is enacted a
thrilling tale of a battle for for-

tune and a girl a girl who has to
be tamed likea tigress.

Then there's the c?.st. Alice Cal-

houn, known as the orchid of the
screen, plays the feminine lead
opposite Mix. As the city-bre- d so-

ciety girl suddenly thrown into the
rigors of the wilderness, she is in
beautiful contrast to her rugged
surroundings. Her dramatic per-
formance leaves nothing to be de-

sired. Robert Cain is the villain
and a thoroughly hatablerone.

Others in the cast are George Ber-rel- l,

Noble Johnson, Virginia Mad-so- n

and Karl Dane.

of stage productions.
"Helena" is the devoted mothe:

to two hoys whose lives have been
5jent in a home of refinement and
high morals. They come home
from college and all their conver-
sation seems to drift to a new
modern theory which is to domin-
ate the whole world in a short
time. "Helena" is a good listener
and learns fast; she falls right in-

to the new ideas and puts them in-

to action in her approaching mar-
riage.- "Helena" can be blase as
they make them, and in doing it
wins out.

Sturdy construction was needed to
support the five tiers of boxes
from which the fashionable Pari "Let Joy Ee Unccnfiaed'
sian opera throng witness an act

gether a considerable class nf non-

resident students who fail to meet
certain scholarship standards," the
report states.

The registrar reports that ap-
proximately 100 were rejected
who. under previous rules, would
have been admitted, but that in
spite of this the enrollment

was 8 per cent in the ag-

gregate and 13 per cent in fresh-
men alone.

The Doernbecher memorial hos-
pital for children will be turned
over to the I niversity in Decem-
ber, the committee reports. .

The committee points out that

ual performance of "Faust" on
he great stage which is a big pro- - Wrtch

for
Dates

uction in itself, but a mere de
You
Must
See Ittail in this picture.

The extensire underground cel
lars, fire stories beneath; the
pera, where a weird creature of

Amendment of state child labor
and school attendance laws to
protect these children is urged in
the state report.ran S great intellect, but whose mmrt is

turned by a vengeful bitterness
against humanity, succeeds in rul WILLIAM FOX presentsing the gay domain above groundATTIEBLI6HT0IAI with cunning craft and terror.
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One Day

these are unique in the history of
movie settings, and the action is
said to be unique in the history of
thrills.Modern style in hair dress, par- - Program Of Dancing, Com- -

The book by Gaston Reroux,yd: cdyL Impersonation and
who is regarded in France as the

lustre and very life from the hair. bOngS IS Uttered
O

successor to de Maupesant, has
been translated into many, tongues
and has had millions of readers.

leaving it dry, faded, brlme,
streaked with gray; often the hair
roots shrink, then the hair falls The three Deveres have a novel

Portia Mansfield Dancers
IX A

Vivid and Colorful Dance Concert
Presented by

SALEM CIVIC MUSIC CLUB

NEW SOLO DANCERS

The director. Rupert Julian.out fast. dancing divertisement which in was the maker of "Merry-C.o- -
A 33-ce- nt bottle of refreshing. cludes a verstile showing of steps Itound." one of the season's suefragrant "Danderine" will do won-

ders for any girl's hair. This vit cesses, and other films of note.with syncopated shuffling and ec-

centric dances. They ' also in vTlwithclude burlesque, Spanish and
alizing beauty-toni- c acts on the
hair like fresh showers of rain and
sunshine act on vegetation. It The Chicago School of DomesticFrench Apache dances. yP A DRAMAArt teaches housemaids how to reDixon & Freeman, well knownroes right to the roots, invigor TONYceive callers, answer the tele OF LOVEto vaudeville, present a new act phone and other duties. They areates, nourishes and strengthens
them, helping abe hair to grow

RESERVE YOUR SEYTS FOR
THE ENTIRE SEASON

BOX OFFICE
OPEN NOWunder the caption o("A Minute also instructed in the proper cos AND HATEthick, healthy and. luxuriant. the wenderLate" from the pen of Rudy

Powell. The critics acknowledge
tumes to wear during the differ
ent periods of the day.Try this for one week! While

combing and dressing your hair, The Colorado State FederationMiss Dixon as possessing a beau IN TH- -

WESTERNhorseof Women's Clubs has alreadytlful voice, while Mr. Freemanmoisten your hair brush with a
little "Danderine and brush it placed the Jiame of Mrs. John D,never fails to please with his inthrough your hair the effect is HILLSSherman in nomination for redividual work.startling! Your hair immediately election at the annual convention

of the national organization to beMiss Francis is considered one WEDNESDAY NldHT
N0VE3IBER 18NEILS Qtakes on new life and that healthy,

of the best character imperson .r?rsheld in Atlantic City next springyouthful lustre becomes incom

Today and
Monday
Matinee
Only,
Continuous
Show today
2 to 11.

ators in America and will surely 7 1 Tparably soft, wavy and appears
be welcomed by those who like When the latest report of thetwice as thick and abundant.

Adv. - the really artistic. state bureau of labor statistics
(1923-24- ) of California was subGeorge & Lillian Whitney: This
mitted it was estimated that 5,000clever couple have arranged an

offering of comedy and song that children were then engaged in ag-

riculture. Census reports for 1920
t

J.. is full of nonsensical ideas, funny
bits of comedy and a song or two showed only 1,832 children work

ing in agriculture in the stateat the proper time which makes Many children were found work
an entertaining number. ing in the cotton fields of Fresno

Musical Delphinos: This act is county and the Imperial valley
'ifrom" the old world, having trav

eld the globe for years, they are Salem, November 25 ..cnow enroute to Australia on an
other trip. European pantomim ITS A WOW !IN THF

ARTISTICLOUIS O.MACLOON Presents jjUQCfSSic comedy is combined with novel By arrangement with ARTnUK HOPKINS)Vty music and makes real enter HE WORLD S MOST TAMOUS VlAl
Direct from 96 veeka in

NfW YORK CtTYtainment.
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By ANDERSON ANO STALLING S
WITH CHMCTT CORRK.AN anal 30 illm
STAGED BY LILLIAN ALPERTSON Heiliir's Prices :
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